


San Antonio is transforming. An exciting array of new restaurants, bars and lifestyle destinations are breathing new air into the popular 
resort. One of these aspirational new hotspots is Rio Ibiza, a stone’s throw from the famous Sunset Strip and overlooking San Antonio’s 
marina. Rio Ibiza is a shiny gem in the crown of the harbour promenade that combines great food, good music and amazing views 
across three levels.  
                  EssentialIbiza.com



ROOF TERRACE
Incomparable views over San Antonio Harbour and the sea
Surface: 180 m2

Capacity  ying lunch/dinner: 150 pax 
Capacity table guests: 60 pax
Music: Yes
FFully equipped bar: Yes

CLUB ROOM
Located on the  rst  oor of Rio Ibiza
Views over San Antonio Harbour
Multifunctional
Private club
Lunch and dining room
Suitable Suitable for workshops and presentations
Suitable for activities such as Yoga classes
Surface: 180 m2

Capacity party: 150 pax 
Capacity  ying lunch/dinner: 90 pax 
Capacity table guests: 44 pax 
State of the art sound system: Yes
FFully equipped bar: Yes
Air Condition: Yes

LOUNGE TERRACE
Located on the ground  oor
Meet & Greet area / Network and Socialize area
Can be used as lunch and dining area
Surface: 150 m2

Capacity seats:  150 pax 
CCapacity  ying lunch/dinner: 250 pax
Capacity table guests: 60 pax 
Music: Yes
Fully equipped bar: Yes

RESTAURANT TERRACE
Located on the ground  oor
Lunch and dining area
SuSurface: 80 m2

Capacity table guests: 42 pax 
Music: Yes
Fully equipped bar: Yes

EXTRAS
We also offer extra services such as 
DJs, Live Musicians, Perfomers, Projectors, Screens,
DDriving Services etc. 

At Rio Ibiza  we are prepared to host all kind of private events such as birthday parties, stag nights, hens parties, weddings, corporate events, presenta-
tions as well as other happenings. Rio Ibiza can host up to 600 people in 4 areas on three  oors, or up to 170 people dining or having lunch. The fully 
equipped club on the  rst  oor can host up to 40 people dining or having lunch, or even up to 150 people celebrating and dancing.

LOCATION FACT SHEET 



















CONTACT
RIO IBIZA

Mail: Events@RioIbiza.com
Tel.: +34 672 278 171

Find us on
Facebook: RioIbizaOfficial
Instagram: RioIbizaOfficial

Web: RioIbiza.com


